
Ladies Oxfords 

that 

Always Shine 

the fcnappt «at lot here 

your optic* ever fell on 
No nepcl to ehine them, 
no loss of muscle to 

make preventable. 
They tire ready and 
waitii;^ for you to put 
on. They dress the 
oot ii: the (Jrf»ssjf*.-.t way 

Prices 

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 

GROW BROTHERS 
The Foot-Fitters 

I Re ai ! 
; Art# : 

l Vaue 

00 

>.·' [i!i til". ;it ·< ill " 

iik>-n»'rtis«*n, 1 >uC tl-.py 
ir- ior'< t'.<a:i that. 

I"! " lighting and 

^ >o->iii£ make i>i c - 

tu·»·s tiiat li-ivi' n 

· i! a: ' 

val.i« 

: S)0 

I H U D S 
X Photographer 
»»»« »><»* 

DR. . . COLLINS 

RI \ 

SUR iLON : : 

\1 ( de M us!'· 

8' ·(>!'·. 

\Y .uxahachie xas 

C.N. Anderson 
i* HfUJG\ MAN 

• ·. . <adv ' ' re; ai: a: ! put ; <11 r 

/ and <· j· 14- i.i -'*; ·<· for tl.e 

:i.1.,'spr: llubluM tir»· work a 
« dty. 

> 'ni Joe il. Otbt> >ns of ) i 8 

j» sterday iti the cit^ H» hue 

as' r 'iarnmt from an extended triji 
.:roujrli tl ·· Indian Territory. He 

.jvi tlie Territory 1» a v.-rv fine 

•••antry, but fie lias not ye! made 

ij» ) mind to leave F.llie county. 

• f 

I PERSONALS | 
·***«·» — 

Dr. E. P. Shands wai in Britton 

; today. 

J Joe Laugley was here this morn- 

l ing from Ennis. 

Col. D. 8. Session· of Ennis was 
' 

iu the city today. 

Miss Kate Mansfield spent yes- 

terday in the city. 

Miss Clara Edwards la visiting 
relatives in Sherman. 

Mr. J. ). Compton, father of F. 

; L. Compton, came in last night from 
; Austin. 
I 

Mrs. Iva Donigan of Waxahacbie 
is visiting friends in this city.—En- 
nis News. 

Ed Smith and Wesley King at- 
tended the horse show in Fort 
Worth today. 

Henry Nycum and W. A. Rriggs 
went to Fort Worth this morning to 
see the horse show. 

f 
Col. C. R. Gibson left this morn- 

ing on a visit to the Odd Fellow- 

lodges in Comanche county. 

Miss Lucile Kelly of Ennis re- 

turned home yesterday after a visit 
to her cousins, Misses Verda and 

Minnie Kelly and Mrs. E. S. Rose. 

Miss Frances Copass returned 

laat night from a visit to Waco, 
where she attended the dedication 
of Baylor's new buildings. 

Robbed The Grave. 

A startling incident is narrated bv 
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, hs fol- 
lows "1 was in an awful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyes 
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin- 
ually in back and sides, 110 appetite, 
growing weaker every day. Three 
physicians had given me up. Then 
I was advised to use Electric Hit- 
ters; to iny great joy, the first bottle 
made a decided improvement. I con- 
tinued their use for three weeks, 
and I am now a well man. I know 
they robbed the grave of another 
victim." N<> <>ne should fail to try 

, them. Only >0 cents, guaranteed, 
at Herrii.g Drug Co.' drug store. 

Wrist ha.'t and belts, the vi>n 
latest at Wear's New tVnturv 

How S i hi·.' 

w> ut ;i)re Hundred Dollars anl for aiijF 
a·**» of tttarr! inai cannot be cur*nl Hall i 
laiarrh t 

1 & CO.. Prop*.. Toledo, <» 
We trio undorsighned, naw known 4 t'hene) 

for tbe la*t five years, and believe him i»erfectlj 
honorable in ail ©usines* transactions and fman- 
:ia!lj able to carry out an> obligation nade oj 
their firm. 
WeM rruax. Whole**)* l^naggTotal·-.. o. 
Wari· Kinuau & Marvln,Wbol»e-a!t· l>rugfistt, 
Toledo, <)hlo. 
Hall's ( atarrh rare Is taken internallv acting 

Jir*et'> upon the blood and tnueou·» *urirre the 
-*tern. V'r ce, 7c, per bottle Sold bj a!! Drug- 

Te* : non ii-i f re" 
•Ha!'.'.· Kami Pills ar· the best 

Honored With a Degree. 
The many friends in Waxahacbie 

.md throughout Ellis county, of 

Hon. S. P. Skinner, will no doubt 

I be pieased to learn that the degree 
of Master of Arts has been confer· 
ed on him by Baylor 1'niverslty. 
Mr. Skinner is a graduate of Bavlor, 
one of Ellis county's most promi- 
nent citizens and in e\ery resj>ect 
deserved this recognition of honor 

by one of the leading educational 
institutions of the state. Other 

prominent citizens of Texas, includ- 
ing Dr. W. R. Harper of Chicago, 
received degrees as follows: 
Doctor of divinity: Henjamin 

Franklin Riley, Authur James Rar- 
ton, Jelferson Davis Ray, James 
Melton Carroll. 
Doctor of Laws: John Henueger 

Reagan, Francis Richard Lubbock, 
Thomas Jefferson Brown, James 

Bo wen Baylor, Edgar Young Mul- 

lins, Robert Cook Buckner, William 
' Rainev Harper. 

SNAP-SHOTS AT THE PTCWS 

DAILY HAPPENINGS or THE 

CITY BRIEFLY TOLD 

« 

Charcoal Furnaces at Wear's New 
Century Store. 17 

Charcoal Furnaces at Wear's New 
Century Store. 17 

If your club uses prises look at 

those rook wood vases, oriental 

shapes, at Wear's New Century 
Store. 17 

That yellow cooking ware is the 
nicest thing out for the kitchen and 
dining room. You can get them at 
Wear's New Century Store. 17 

Master Howard Gibson, who was 

accidentally shot Monday evening, 
is reported to be improving very 
nicely. 

Sheriff Minnick arrested a negro in 

Dallas yesterday who escaped from 
one of the county road camps last 

August. 

The Home Mission society of the 

Method'st church will meet with j 
Mrs. (). F. Sensabaugh tomorrow at J 
three o'clock. 

The missionary society of the 

Baptist church will meet torn row 

afternoon at four o'clock. Ail the 

ladies are requested to l>e present. 

T. J. Braly, the local organizer 
for the Fraternal Union of America, 
returned yesterday from Stephen· 
ville, and he appears to be very 
much improved in health. 

Hon. S. P. Salnner of Waxahachie 
was in the city yesterday to attend 

the exercises of Haylor university. 
He is one of the prominent men of 
his county and is well known 

throughout the state Waco Times* 

H «'raid. 

There will be work in all three 

Ranks at the K. or P. lodge nest 

Thursday night. Midlothian and 

Howard lodges have be»<n invited to 
be present on this occasion. A good 
time is iu store for all Knights who 

may attend. 

Wrist hags and b> It -, the very j 
latest at Wear's Sew Centurvj 
Store. 17 

A New Ice House. 

Mr. R. >. Pickens will iu about 

ten days open a new ice house near 
the at y depot, where he will keep 
on hand at all times a large supply 
of ice from the Dallait and Ft. Worth 
factories. Mr. Pickens' purpose in 

opening this house is to supply the 
retail trade of Waxfthaehie and com- 

munity. Ic»> will be delivered free in 
the city and all deliveries Ih made 

promptly when ice is ordered 

1EATH FROM POISON 
1 » * «»)>* ·51 1 

ledical Records Show That Uric 
Acid ia the Blood is · Swift 

Agent of Death. 

Paine's Celery 
Compound 

Use Popnlar Sprint Medicine, is 
the Only Reliable 
Blood Purifier. 

In the springtime deaths from I 
>oison—uric acid In the blood —are 
:omnion. The malignant poison, 
ivhich should be expelled by the I 
iidneye, is diffused throusrh the I 
>lood, and when allowed to remain 

the system, provesfaial. Thons- ! 
»ntls of men and <yomen around us 

' 

*re now sutferjng from kidney-pois- '< 
>ned blood. Loss of nerve force, 
'ailure of appetite, nausea, constipa- 
Lion, pains in the hack and side and 
iepreesion of spirit*, indicate that ] 
iric acid is doing its terrible work. 
For such a condition In spring- j 

time, there is but one sure, tried 
met never-failing remedy, it is 
l'unie,* Celery Compound, which 

promptly restores the kidneys to | 
health and enables them to perform j 
their functions. With the kidneys j 
in proper condition, there cannot 
remain the slightest trace of uric 
acid in the blood. Mr. . Win 
ters, of Cincinnati, O., writes as I 
follows about fits wonderful cure: 
"In March, 1!<02, 1 was dangerous- 

ly ill, and my condition became so 

alarming that my family called in a | 
specialist to confer with our family 
loctor. 1 was told tfiat my kidneys 
were in very bad condition, and as a | 
•onseqiit'iice, mv blood was charged | 
with uric acid. 1 was also suffering! 
from rheumatism in back and arms. I 
lletting no positive good from the 
Joctors, a friend advised me to! 
miike UHf of I'aili· '» Celery Com-j 
;>ound. The use of tfie first bottle 
seemed to produce magical effects, 
ind after I had used five bottles, 1 1 
was strong and well. To-day my j 
blood is pure and clean, appetite] 
hearty, I sleep well, and am gaining j 
in flesh and strength every day. I 
l'ai ne's Celery Compound saved 
my life, and 1 thank Hod for it. 1 j 
always recommend it to sick peo- 
ple.' 

' 

verjrthing hi the Oranite war»· 

[lue at Wear'» New Century St or· .17 

Katy Special Kates. 
S:m Antonio ~ St at · Kpworthi 

League ''onference. Sell April . I ! 
Return limit April"* Hit·· ·4<» 

G L. < » 
, A L'eut. 

Clean, Press and Hepair. 
If you want to look neat bring :i · i 
our cloth·»· to c!· an, press and re- 

pair, i am here to please you'. Huj , 

an(1 sell second-hand clothe*. 
J 8. Fkkkin, 

Wtf 213 Kiikt Main street 

Tl:·· lient lamp chimney» made at 
\\ • ar's New Century Store. 

A Oreat Sensation. 

There was a big sensati .n in Lees- 
ville, I nil., when VV. . Brown of 
that place, whu wan expected to die, 
had his life saved hy Dr. King's 
N'-w Discovery for Consumption. 
He write»: "I tndured Insufferable 
agonies from Asthuia. hut your 
New DUcovery pave me linn iliat· 
relief anil soon thereafter effect· il a 
complete cere." Similar cure* of 

Consumption, Pneumonia, Bronchi- 
tis and Grip are numerous. I t'a tin» 

peerless remedy tor all throat and 
lung troubles. and I.UU. Guar- 
anteed by Herring Drug Co . Drug- 
gists. rial bottled free. 

H. C T, C. Excursion Kates. 

Ban Antonio- State M'dlcal As- 
sociation. Tickets on sale April 'J<> 
and 'J7. U»turn limit May Fare 
18.40 round trip. 
New Orleans—American Medical 

Association. Tickets ol sale May 
J Mid 4. Keturn limit May It» with 
extension privilege. Fare $15.30 
round trip. 
New Orleans, La., United Confed- 

erate Veterans Reunion; tickets on 
tl· May 17t!i and l.Stli, return limit 
May 124 lit, with extension privi- 
leges. Fare fur round trip. 

T. H. HiKKuw, Ar't. 

Eighty-Fourth Anniversary. 
The following card has been issued 

by the secretary of the local lodge of 
Odd Fellows: 
Wax ah ac hie Lodge No. ;i0, I. O.- 

O. F. will attend service at the 

Cumberland Presbyterian church at 
11 o'clock a. m. on Sunday, April 
>, l9iU, when an anniversary ser- 

mon will be preached by Rev. J C. 
Smith. Brothers will meet at tl.e 

lodge room at 10:7» sharp, and 

go from there iu a body to the 

church. You are urged to lw m 
hand In the lodge room at ti e hour 
named. Regalia will be worn. 

Fraternally. 
C. T. Spalding, sec. 

Going (o Cleburne. 
Prof. W. W. Campbell and his 

quartette will go to Cleburne Satur- 

day. The quartette Is ou the V. M 
C. A. lecture course and will give 
an entertaitment in Cleburne Sat- 
urday uight. Sunday morning they 
will slug at the Cumberland Pres- 

byterian church. 

Drummer Lsadore Harris of Wax- 
ahachie was in the city Monday 
representing a well known distillery. 
The impending local option election 
placed a damper on bis trade and be 
left without booking an order- 
Orange Tribune. 

j Children are 
Important 

customers in our estimation. 
When they ar<· sent to ue on a 
trading errant), we always re- 
member that they are not dis- 

criminating buyers, and we 

fake speeial pains t<» see that 

they get what both you and 

they want. 
Then we always try to be 

prompt in waiting n* their — 

there is always a litth· worry 
about them at home when they 
are sent upon an errand and 

stay too long, often through 
no fault of their ·>»n. 

HOOD & MARTIN 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
Both 1'hur.fi - - - No 34 i 

Pleasing meals are possible onlv when 
you have pleasing groceries. The best 
the market affords at a right price here. 
Selected for your selection. : : : 

' 

Wallace & Co 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

r 

«si Go. 
f 

At the Cloic of Rusine·· April 11th, 1903. 

AAA 
» Fi-kminu, President, Hknky I). LtxPSLKY, Cash., 
. Mi-urroN, Vice-Pre» and See. R. H. Coxnaij.v, Local Man. 
H. O. Tkmpmcton, Local Sw,, . Tkmim.kton, Couneel. 

RESOtltCES. 

Bill* receivable ... .. $.170 SC7 M4 

: 
: 

.Storks owned 

Ranking hou*e anil furnitur· 
other real estate owned 
Cash aiu^ i-xcl.anir»· : 

Due from hank* and banker* 
Kxehaitsr''» for Hearing house 
Ca»h in au It. .. 

U\*· 4X> 'Si 

2* :cw 17 
47 :<M 44) 

aae 
ré) ooo 

:a 154 

:l 4M 

I.l A UNITIES 
< 'apilitl stork | aid in 

F'rofltn, n«*t, *inr«> Feb. 1903 . 

Deposit * 

Commenced »*1··«« February 'J, 11KU 

fl ft")7 7 W 

i00 IMI 00 

11» 815 1» 
" 772 44 

|1 057 "7 

h» ht ate of Texas, 
t'ounty of Dalla·, 

1, Henry I). Llndsler. < a»hi« i <>? the above named hank, do 
solemnly swear that t · al> >v«· statement is tru»· to the be»t of my knowledfr«· and belief HKNKV 1> LINDSLKY, Caahler. 

Sub>etib«*d i»n ' 
-worn t<> before tin- this Ptth «lay '»f April, IStti. 

F. W SMITH, Notar\ l'ubllc, Dalla· Co, Twma·. 
« 'iffert A111 -t Hiam it lii.j , 

W. O. Wit* 
. vt CI .ETON , 

•a· 

HAVE CHANGED 
KfT*>rtlv* April .*>th, No. UIrtT*· Fort W->rlh .» 

I in.; connect· with . A T. O. t\ from «<>uth, T. & from «£»»t and wnt; M . A T., T. A P., Friacn, OoU*B tielt from iiortliput, Kl. W A l>. C. from north*·*·» 
Through t*l*-«*fwr to t'hlcftffo *'* Karita.l •ity. 

Ni». 1 1«·»\ f * F'i rt Worth h JO m m.; coonwt· with H A T. 
i> t'. A S. ., M K. A T. from «outh. A I*, from w»*»t 

Cotton lt-lt <». C. AS. .. M. A T. from north, M. \V A l> C. fr<>in :iorthwc»t, frt. W. A <·. from «outh- 
*r«*»t Through »1«·|>«· to Kanait* ('Ity. 

Our tr:ii!n arriva from North 7; 10 a. m »i.,i 10 in. 

$25.00 Daily to California 
ONE FAR.E Plus $2.00 to Kansas City April 11 and 12 from Sont!. «·., April 12 and I : from V T«*x 

ONE FARE Plus $2 to 

St. Louis 
World'» Kali Indication April S A .*» 

W. H. FIRTH. G. .. Fort Worth. 

nriMEs 

j"THE TEXAS RAILROAD 

I. G. N. 
I International Great Northern 

I Popular # Progressive * 
1 / FACILITIES JL jr l/T* EQUIPMENT 
Superior Passenger Service 
Through the Heart of Texas 

^ons*&ntly Building 

X E-nlarging and 

: 

! 

I Improving 
? Our Ay«ul* t*k»· pk<»eur«? in fftviBp complete leformMlon a boat ? traveling *<1 nrnuiK'uK » I ·*!*' rf««rvalton· * 

D.J.PRICE. 
«. Hut. * Tkt **t 

L. KICK, 
ind Vie* j*r<·» «(am ;n«r. 

< 

r 
GROCERIES 
Absolutely *resh and Cheap 
as can be bought in Ike city 

V. TRIPPE/T 


